






SELECTMEN, TREASURER AND SCHOOL BOARD.
FOR THE-
)'EAR EXDim} M.IECU /, 1S9S.
HAVKHHD.L.
COURIER STEAM l'Rl<>;S,
A Horse Without a Foot!
riorrison's English Liniment
-For Man and Beast. Cures-
Contraction Quarter Cracks
And all disease of honses feet. Price oOe 8 oz, full 1(5 oz $1 00. For you'i*elf stops pain
reduces iniiiiination and swellinsK, cures sore throat, cousrhs, colds, as i-. lauiily liniment
it meets the wants of every house hold. 4 oz 2-w.
Foster's Vegetable Compound
For Horses and Cattle, a blood purifier. Price 'iw. postage Lie.
FOSTER'S DEAD SURE WORM MEDICINE.
Kor horses and colts, a warranted remedy. Price oOe post paid. Vour druifgist liai- it
or will get it tor yoti.
James W. Foster & Co., Props., Bath, N. H.
LADY POOR'S OINTMENT. A' win cure you. one application
gives instant rehof. It sooths, heals and
cures wounds of all kinds, scalds, burns, chapped hands or lips, bleeding or itching
piles, eczema,, salt rheura or any skin disease. To know it is to try it. Druggists .sell
it for 25c or mailed, post paid, on receipt of price bv the proprietors, James W. Foster
X: eo., Bath, X. H.
NEVER UNPACKED FROM BARRELS!
When buying Crackers, buy
•^HANOVERS''
Put up In seven dozen Cartons for laniily use. Always
packed wliile hot frdin tlie oven.
Manufactured only 1)V
Geo. W. Smith <& Son,
WMITE RIVER JUNCTION, VT.
TOWN OFFICERS.
"Cleik, Gardiner T^ittle.
Selectmen, E. H. Sanborn, F. P. Hart, F. A. Avery.
Treasurer, Moses ^'). Spokesfield.
Overseer of Poor, Erastus H. Keniston/
^u[)erintendent of Cemetery, George H. Little.
Sexton, Jos. C. Blair.
Sealer Weipfhts and Measures, George F. Blaisdell.
Auditors, Moses (!. Dole, C. W. Johnson, Jr.
Police, Chailes G. Avery, L. D. Glovier, H. J. Jesseman.
Surveyors of Wood and Lumber, C. G. Avery, Daniel
Morrill, George O. Brown.
INVENTORY, APRIL 1, 1892.
280 polls, % 28,000
Real estate, resident, 209,330





^64 sheep, • 3,120
2 hogs, 10
20 carriages, 1.246
Value of stock in banks, 3,3 ''O
Money on hand or at interest, 6,600
Value of stock in trade, 12,760
Mills and machinery, 10,900
"Total assessed valuation,
Rate, $24 on $1000.
Taxes levied for all purposes
:















March 1, cash on hand, $1,04;) 75
8, received John M. Blaisdell, lea>e money, 6
Mrs. Lyman Lucas, " " 3
10, D. F. Smith, collector 1891. 1,040 31
12, Mrs. J. W. Kodgers, lease money, 3
14, ^ C. W. Pulsifer '' " 5
16, D. F Smith, coll. 1891, 500
21, C P. Sanborn, gave note, 770
22, Addie E. Carr, gave note, <>
April 7, Moses Spokesrieid, gave note, 122.
9, 1). F. Smith, coll. 1891, 212 49
13, Edith M. Blaisdell, give note, 30
Julia A. Blaisdell, ga\'e note 90
May 10, E. H, Keniston, overseer, Co.
Treas. receipt, 295 62
16, D. F. Smith, coll. 1891, 506 55
28, Town clerk, dog lieen-ie in part, 114
June 13, Maria A. Moultoa, gave note, 12
18, Arthur W. Moulton, gave note, 5 .
Myrtle A. Mjulton, gave note, 5
Town clerk, dog license in part, 13
C. H. Sprague, coll. on highway
. '^ tax, 21 30
' D. F. Smith, coll. 1891, 41 04
T. S. Pulsifer, gave note, 200
coll. 1892. 32 60
23, Joseph Almedia, gave note, 200
24, Moses A. Hall, gave note, 1,300
D. F. Smith, coll. 1891, 10
July 5, Frank Morton, gave note, 150
, . V^^, Barker L. Hill, gave note, 2,50)
Daniel C. Hill, gave note, 700
. 275
M. C. Spokesfield '' 40
Lemuel Palmer, ><. 60
I ,j ,,gQ^ F. P. Hart, fine collected, 10
, ^ 1. 14j, Frank Morton, gave note, 50
Aug. 5, T. S. Pulsifer, coll. 1892, 100
19, Abbie C. Moulton, gave note 25
22, M. F. Avery, oxen, 125




' Barker L. HUl note in full 2,721 15
Sept. 21, Edward McCormick, note in full 17
Thomas " " 8
•vJNov. 4, Jane ISpokesfield, end. on note 80
M. C. Spokesfield, note in full 105 50
Dec. 27, Fred D. Mitchell " 237 46
<f 1893
Jan. 4, Ida M. Rutherford " 5 90
T. S. Pulsifer " 205 40
Daniel C. Hill " 280 60
13, Rosa Miclon " 212 80
23, C. W. Johnson, Jr., L. B. Johnson
^ note in full 220 25
30, Ira M. Pierce, note in full 11 25
Feb. 10, Carapton grange *' 59 63
Mrs. L. Jane Moses, note in full 521 30
; 18, Moses A. Hall " 486 40
18, Anna Robie " 117 36
Elizabeth P. Taylor, end. on note 30
Daniel C. Hill, interest 8 10
$9,655 la
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES—Summer.
t*aid D. 8. Perkins, labor on bridge $ 9
A. P. Barker, labor on highway 7 50'
W. C. Pulsifer labor on road machine 21 88
E. K. Avery " highway 10 62.
J. H. Downing " " 5 62
E. H.Cook '' " 13 80
C. G. Avery '* " and keeping team 45
O. R. Rowe " " 16 87
Leroy G. Smith, feeding team 5 83
F. A. Avery, labor on highway 10
Nathan L.Shaw " " 8
F. P. Hart " '' 50
Geo. H. Little, keeping team and teamster 25 50
F. P. Hart, labor and paid out on highway 50
Moses W. Merrill, labor on highway 23
A. H. Sawyer '' " 12 8^
Elkins Willey " " 4 90
A. J. Lovitt " " ^ 3 43
D. F. Smith " " 6 82
B. F. Sticki.fv " " 9
, , .F. A. AvtM V •• •• 26 75
Geo. H. Bump highway • ' ** ''*'-"' if 50
J. M. Pulsifer " "• and non-
"
resident highway tax *** *'**l9'59
J. M. Walhice, non-resident highway tax aiidT- \
labor on Highway •'* 3 60
E. H. Cook, labor and railing highway ' - 10
Geo. O. Brown, labor on highway ' ' 10
F. M. MouUun " ' "
"
•'• d'7S
O. R. Rowe " " ' 8 OO
E. H. Sanborn, labor and paid out on highway 2(r9i>
D. W.Ames, labor on highway and keeping team- 32 74
H. L. Avery "
""
8 75
Chas. Shute " '' .1 90
N. L. Shaw " " 15
F. P. Hart " " 35 33t
E. H. Sanborn, 10 bags meal 10
C. G. Avery, labor on highway and keeping
team • 12 40
F. A. Avery " " and paid out 40
I). C. Hill
" " '^ 17 50
E. H. Sanborn " " 8 75^
F. P. Hart " '• paid out and
keeping team 159 8^
T. G. Ames, teamster " G 50
K. H. Sanborn, team and paid out ^
',
'^^
Gordon Avery, labor 181$
H. L. Avery " 5
,S. S Mitchell, non-resident highway tax worked 7 80
¥. P. Hart, labor and paid out 25
W. H. Berry, labor l3f
F. A. Avery '' 12 50
Albert Benton " 3 7^
N. L. Shaw " ^ ' 31 50
F.P.Hart '• and supplies 113 'Si*'
S. M. Batchelder, labor 12
C. W. Pulsifer, labor and keeping team and
teamster 25 89
W. C. Pulsifer, labor on road machine 17 50
G. W. Coffin, " 6
John W. Pattee, painting Elliott iron bridge 21
F. A. Avery, paid out on Beech hill road j5
" labor 25 2S
David Moses " 1 2&
Geo. Wilkins, use of yoke, labor 14 4^
John W. Hussey, labor " 15 2S
and keeping team
y,,-v«-g^ Dole & Co., grain
_




.1. H. Mam . "
M. P\ Avery' "
,
tS. T. Pacre
. V. A. Webster
• E. R. Calley .
H.<'. Elliott
S. M. Avery "
,J. ('. PJaii-, keeping teams and labor on highway
J. M. Pulaifer labor on highway
Pansom Perkins, shoeing oxen
M. C. Spokesrieid, labor
, y. T. Rowe. sawdust U>i- highway and drawing
plank
: Mrs. S. S. Mitchell, labor by S. S. Mitchell
r jHenry Kelley, labor
Albert H:ill " and bar lost
^irs. Lyman Lncas, keeping team
^. S. Pulsifer, highway tax receipt
II II. Saijboin, labor
'
^. E. Stickney, keeping his road to May 1, 1893
3. y. Avery, lab')r
E. H. ISanborn, labor and paid out
iiumphrey Oc Dodge, chain for road machine

































Paid.'Mark Spokesfield, breaking out road $ 3 29




D. C. Brown "
D. W. Ames "
J. M. Wallace
F. P. Hart "
" keeping team











B» O. Dearbttrn, breaking out road 7 20
M. C. Spokestield J)reaking roads 2 50
Aibeit lieutoii " •' 1 25
F. V. Mart " '• paid F. Plant 7
.1. \V. F^u.->sey " " 10
i). (;. Hill '• " 26 29
Nathan L. Shaw " " 63 18
J. i\i. Blai^dell " " 32 95
.). H. FluniD'.er "• " 2
J. M. Fuisifer '' " 12 94
i). B. PuLsifer " " lO 37
!i. L. Aveiy ". " 8 25
E. H. Sanbojii " « 25
'[\ P. Clark " " 6 60
(r^u. H. Lirile '- " 17 50
Moulton & rjdhnson, cuttinfj ice on road 70
.1. iy. /Wevy, Dreakinfi^ out r<iad ^•'>
S. T. Pane '^ ^ " 49 95
Mehitabie Willey, for slew logs 2 50
8
D. F. Smith, for Miss Hildreth
E. H. Sanborn, lead, oil, etc., idr town house
D. M. Moses, sawing wood
C. H. Damon, J. C. Smith bill
W. C. Oakes, one-half of fine collected
M. E. Hildreth, school books
E. C. Eastman, stationery
John Mason, mdse
Nathan Pierce, mdse
W. H. Adams "
Geo, F. Blaisdell, labor on town house
J. E. Bump, ox and sheep lost
W. B. Holmes, abatement, horse lost
J. F. Wiggin, repairs
D, B. James, repairing wagon of C. Foss broken
on highway
Geo. W. Mitchell, painting on town house
Leach, Sewell & Sanborn, school books
Dennis Moulton, mdse
W. G. Hubbard, school books
Samuel Willoughby, abatement, cow lost and
paid in Rumiiey
B. J. Philbrick, lighting village bridge
M. F. Avery, abatement, horse lost
D. B. James, pole for hearse
D. W. Ames, abatement, overtax
E. F. Emerson, lumber for town house
Benj. Sanborn, overtax on Foss land
A. D. Pattee
Gardiner Little, recording marriages, births,
and deaths, and care of town house
E. H. Keniston, mdse
Benjamin Sanborn, cost on tax D. Mi Sanborn
place, 1890
Wm. E. Shaw, printing town reports
Albert Hall, abatement, heifer lost
Geo. H. Bump, labor on town house
E. C. Eastman, survevors' and collector's books
S. E. Stickney, drawing wood to town house
F. P. Hart, expense taking inventory and moving
safe 8 35
W. C. Ireland & Co., town safe 225
E. H. Sanborn, for cemetery 100
E. H. Keniston, for Decoration day 25
F. A. Avery, oxen 110
10
9
A. F. Jones, oxen 125
Chas. H. Woodward 185
E. H. Keiiistoii, overseer of poor 750
W. 13. vVvery, freight bill 7 5CK
J. H. Ham, damage by accident on highway 125
g5l,944 25
SCHOOL BOARD.
PaidD. C. Hill, treasurer |1,650
'• " repairing school houses 400
11,950 00
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Paid Solon A. Carter, State treasurer $855
. Kobert A. Horner, county " 873 60
.,728 QO
TOWN OFFICERS.
Paid E. H. Sanborn, 1st selectman $15
F. P. Hart, 2d selectman 60
F. A. Avery, 8d selectman 50
M. C. Spokesiield, treasurer 40
E. H. Keniston, overseer 45
D. C. Hill, member school board 43
W.G Hubbard '^ - ^' 25 56
Gardiner Little, town clerk ; 25
Benj. Sanborn, supervisor and police 16 50
Mark Spokesfield " 14
G. F. Homan ^' 6
L. D. Glovier, town police 8 50
C. G. Avery ^.^ ^.^ ' 7
,J. R, Foss, agent repairing school houses 5
D. F. Smith, collector 1891 50
C. W. Johnson, Jr., auditor 1 50
M. C Dole, auditor and election inspector 8
$475 06
SHEEP laLLED BY DOGS.
Paid H. J. Jesseman $7
C. B. Caldon 3 25




abafement of taxes 1890 46 19
1891 80 GO
$1S0 83
E. H. Sanborn, ) Selecimen
F. P. Hai;t, [ of
F. A. AvEKY, ) Canipton.
Having exfin)inf(l tlie foiegoing- aceounty we find them
correctly cast aud |jroperIy vouched.
IVIosEs C. Dole, I . t,
f> \\r ] T I Auditors.
C. VV. Johnson, Jr.,
i
PAUPERS.
Tov/n of Campton acct with E. H. Keniston, overseer of
the poor, for the year 189'J.
M<)r(:h 1-2, By cash leceivHd froni'C. VV.Joslyn Jr. 8 12 25
May 7, Order on town treasurer ITo
10, '^ county - 295 62
12, " - - 84 46
" town " 50
Nov 1 1
,
" " '^ :'00
23, " connty '' 845 90
26, •' town - 225
May 9, Paid Mary llutchin.^ for Edson Ilntchins 10
TnarN A. VVt4)l)i'r fo:' J. Mori i--.t)ii i.'v wife SO
IMrs. S. J. Philbnck for I), i^hilhrick :0
A. I). IVJuchmoie fir David i^hilhrick 2
(^eo. H. Head for Edson Hutchins 4 48
E. H. Keniston for C C. Joslyn 1"
State Industiial School for A. Percival 19 50
E. H. Keniston for Edson Hutchins 3
i.O J. v) M •! Li Vj'li-'Lii Cj t-^jO ^
Town treasurer 34 4l>
State Indii-itriil Scliool for A. Percival 39
Nov 8, Mary A. Webhi'r for J. i\loriiso!i cSi wife 78
Dr. A. D. Muchinore " '* 3 70
S. J. Philbrick for David Philhrick 26
Dr. A. D. Murhmore for D. IMiilbrick •', 57
E. H. Keniston for C. C. Joslj'n 26
" 7
J. M. Blaisdell for " 4 85
A. D. Muchmore for " 2 60
Mary Hutchins for E. Hutchins 26
S. J. Ihilbriek for Chas. Nutter 27
W. R. Garland for ' " 35 2S-
12
J. N. McCoy for Chas. Nutter 3 43
C. W. Mannel for W. T. Bartlett 30
24, Town treasurer 845 9o
Feb27,'03 S. H. Pbilbrick for D. Philbrick ]0
Dr. A. D. Mucbmore for " 5
E. F. Emerson for " 12
J. C. I3Uir fov - 3 50
E. H. Keniston for C. C. Joslyn 16
" " u 24
J. M. Blaisdell for " 2 75
Mary Webber for J. Morrison & wife 48
Mary Hutchins for E. Hutcbins 16
C. \V. Mannel for W. F. Bartlett 24
$1,233 81
Dependent soldiers 179 01
Casb to bal 25 41
^1,438 23
E. H. KENISTON, Overseer of tbe poor.
Having examined tbe foregoing accounts we find tbem
•correctly cast and properly voucbed.
Moses C. Dole. i . ...
/^ -..r T T ^ Auditors.
C. W. Johnson Jr.
)
AID RENDERED DEPENDENT SOLDIERS AND
THEIR FAMILIES.
May 7, Paid Elkins Willey for S. F. Avery |17 50
H. B. Cone for Cbas E. Sanborn & wife 10
A. D. Mucbmore for Mrs. C. E. Sanborn 15 30
A. H. Fisber work for C. E. Sanborn L 00
Nov 8, M. B. Cone for Mrs. C. E. Sanborn 26
A . D. Mucbmore for Mrs. C. E. Sanborn 33 75-
Elkins Willey for S. F. Avery 9.75
Feb.27,'93 A. D. Mucbmore for C. E.Sanborn & wife 41 70






In account with Geo. H. Little, Superintendent.
By cash from last year ^6 50
" Town 9 25
" Ida M. Merrill 5
13
By cash from Henry Garland
To labor three days
" on M. Brooks lot
" E. Cook's lot
" Gen. Moses Cook's lot









Amount due on lot sold P. Keniston





Having examined the foregoing accounts we find them
correctly cast.
Moses C. Dole,
C. VV. Johnson, Jk.,
SEXTON'S RECORD.
Auditors.
Numbpr entombed and buried in Campton Cemetery ,
Age lesB than 1 year, 2. From 1 to 5 yr's of Age 0,
1,
25
From 40 to 45 yearn of Age ^
6 to 10 "
10 to 15 " 1,
15 to 20 " 0,
20 to 25 " 0,
25 to 30 " 1,
30 to 35 " 0,
35 to 40 " 1,
March 1, 1893,
Rb:PORT OF TREASURER Of
Received from last year
Order on lowu treasurer
C. J. Gould for stove
Order on town treasurer
45 to 50 "
55 to 60 " a
60 to 65 •• 1
05 to 75 " 3
75 to 80 " a
80 to 85 "
85 to 90 " a






Paid R. II. Aver}", wood
Cora L. Page, teaching and board
Charles Cutter, wood and supplies
C, J. Gohld, stove
E. E. Cotfin, wood
J. M. Blaisdell, clean house, and repairs
S. E. Stickuey, wood
Frank Morton, tuition
J. A. Blaisdell, clean house, and repairs
A. L. South nxayd, wood
J. M. Amei, repairs
II. A. Ames, wood















Marv L. Mitchell, t'-achln^: an 1 board
Nittie Currier, teachiiiu', boar.i an 1 conveying
Ahbie E. Horner, leaeliiiig and board
Atin M. Humn, ti*Mchin;Z
PrMiit-es H. Smith, leiching and bo:ird
Joseph U. Blair, boiu-d
Hfleu S. Merrdl, ic'achinu:. board an 1 convovauce
Mabil A. Sauborn, teaching; an 1 conveyance
l^aiira Stickn"VMeachinj:an 1 bo.ir 1
Nincy Morrill, boai-
1
Alice C. Stickiirtv, t^^-ai'iin^ an lb ) ird
F-ank A. Avjr\'. b ) ir I
Mattie R. Wallr.c , tearhing and board
Josi'pli Savvver, conveying; pa;)iis
James Wallace, conveying pupils
Herbert Avery, wood
Miry E. Ilildreth, repairs an 1 clean house
Florence M. Bovle-^, teaching
Mark Spokesfield, wood
W. G. Huiibar I, clean house
E. F. Hlmersoa, wood
J. R. Fost, Supplies
1). h\ Smith, liborand supplies
Oressy Rowe, labor
John Plumm M-, labor
(J. Blaisdell, wood
W. N. Moidion, labor
Abl)ie E. Horner, teaching and board
Helen S. Merrill, teachings board an I conveyance
Mabel A. Sanborn, teaching, board and conveyance
Nancv Morrill, board
Frank P. Hart, wi>o 1
Ada M. Rump, teacliing
Heber K. Smith, lioard
N.ttie Currier, te ichinj;, board and conveying
Annie E. Stickuey, teaching and board
Lnu-a Slickney, " "
•Matlie R. NVallace " "
J. A. Blaisdell, labor
Alice C. Slickney, teaching and board
J. M. Wallace, conveying 'pupil
durances H. Smith, teaching aa I boiird
Frank A. Avery, board and wood
Mary B. Ames, te lehing
Alice C. Stickae,-, teacauig and board
Charles G. Avery, wo^ I au.l labor
Abbie E. Horner, teaching, bo ird, supplies, conveyance
Daniel C. Hill, repairs, supplies and wood
W. C. Pulsifer, board and conveyance
Ida F. Lathrop, teacbing
John M. Galley, wood and labor
Mary B. Ames, tuition winter term
Helen S. Merrill, teaching, board and conveyance



























































hope before the close of another year the stars and stripes wilT-
^o;U over every school house in town. The agents app<jinted have
expended the I'noney raised by the district last ye ir for the rep lirs
of school houses as follows: The house at the Vdlage has b^ea
repaired inside and out. The old well worn desks have been re-
placed with new ones from the Sydney iSchool Furniture Co., of
Sydney, Ohio; and is now the best house in town. The house at
West Campton has been painted outside and shingled, and the one
on the West Road has been new clapboarded but has not been
painted for w:'nt of funds. When this is done all the houses will
be in good repair except the two in the East part of the town. Awl
we hope the district wdl vote to raise money to repair thetn this
year. In conclusion I can say, we liave performed the work in-
trusted to us, conscious of its importance, and desirous of doing it-
faithfuUy and well, and now leave the result to yuu.
Respectfully submitted,
Daniel C. Hill, Chairman of School Board.


MARKIAGES REGISTEHED IX THE TOWN OF CAMJ'TON FOU THE YEAR EXDIXti DECEMHEH .U, 1,S!I2.
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"pHE increased yearly sales of
3radley'5 Fertilizers
•or the past thirty-rn^ yiars,
;ince 1861, are illustrated
ty these pyramids. The
?a!c3 in 1S(>1 w:re
about ,"»()() tyns, as
represented by this
SMALLEST FYRAMIO
186:. Tills Pyramid imnrslpM flip (892 sales of Rrndlcy's Kerllli«r.s.
THE REASONS FOR THIS INCREASE:
The BRADLEY FERTILIZER CO. use only the best of crude r.iatc-
rials, which are carefully prepared by approved machinery according to
formulas based upon thorough field tests, thus furnishing the bc.t plant-
food possible to se ure. Thcs2 essential r.'q-,^i;i'.es, combine I with liberal
dealings with the farmers, have maJ; tbe CI^ADLSY FERTILIZER CO
the largest maiiufacturers of Commercial Fertilizers in the world.
For full informn'ion and lllus'ratcil Pa'rtp'ileis. address ^H
BRADLEY FERTILIZER CO.
No. 92 State St., BOSTON, MASS.
THE NEW HAiSlE TRyST CO.,
MANCHESTEli, X. H.
CAPITAL, = $500,000.
6 Per Cent. Guaranteed Investment Securities
!
Small or lar^re sizes, tHe from risk, and vvhidi arc Ic^al invc\stiiu'nt
for Trust Funds.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT PAYS I PER CENT.
Am' guarantees depositors from loss.
I}u>iness accdunis sul>ject to check received on favoral»le terms.
I'ali or write for circulars.
HIRAM 1). rPTOX. Prest.
F. H. CLEMENT. ('. F. TIAVFS, Vice Prests.
LEONARD FOSTER, Treas.,
HON. C. H. l^iARTLETT, Counsel.
Tilt:BE IS XO REMEDY'
Mere efficient than the old tried and li-ue,
BANCROFT'S INSTANT RELIEF,
An Internal and External RcMuedv of (Jreat Power.
irt^i^-PKOMPT. ACTIVE. AND EFFIClKNT.,.g§|r
Sm;ill Doses. Lni-ge Results. Quick R( s o ise.
For Cramps, Spasms, Neuralgia, Toothache, Burns,
I'ltisnns. sprains. Siiiii;s, Sore 'I'hroat, Sudden Colds, and all
ailuienls arisini; trom cxpnsin'e. over work. Ac.
Warranted.
We will allow tlxs use of iialf a bottle, nnd refuud Jht; parghftsse
money if not satisfaciory.
Sold by dealers everywhere, or address
Fl{i:i)K 1)1 TCHKR DRTCI CO.. S'l\ ALP.ANS. \"V
